
Just Jack, Paradise
(Lost and found)Hangin about in the sunWith prozac Annie and the schizo alcoholicsThe sharp edged shadowsAnd tese mad electronicsThe barbeque's burningWith the moon-ray sensationsI'm lying on my back And watching cloud formationsTrying to see the beautyMinus the black insideShe told me people came hereTo get drunk before they diedToo many problemsANd not enough solutionsMs. Monroe is in the bathroomTaking care of her ablutionsHiding myself behind illusionsStand back and watch the evolutionOf the secondhand lives your usingSo many fucked up soulsIn this locality I need the choice of someRelative banalityThe raw twistings of your mind speweing forthAs you stare at meIs fucking scaring meChorus:Paradise lost and paradise foundI'm just trying to keep my feet on the groundparadise lost and paradise foundAnd I'm just trying to get lost in my soundParadise lost and paradise foundI'm ust trying ot keep my feet on the groundI'm just trying to keep my feet on the groundStorms rage acrossMetalic skiesReflecting in the mulit faceted eyesOf lazy buzzing liesthe heavens collideIN primeval cacophoniesI contemplate my demiseANd hope the gods are appeasedA long distance love affair that's aliveBut barely breathingA thousand times I thought about leavingGiving all this upAnd put myself at your mercyBut still sacred to deathabout the fact you might hurt meInstead I came hereAnd became an agony uncleANd now I'm saddled with thisFreaky carbuncleWho's stalking me forcefullyAnd I'm begging herPlease let me go about my business peacefullyLet my days flow seamlesslyCos since you've een aroundEverything's got so messyYou stress meGod bless me and test meDailyChorusWell it's the original tales of the unexpected you thought I couldnt do itNOw stand correctedCos I'm connectedTo every nerve endingCerebral cortex messagesI'm sendingThere's two sides to every storyBlack and whiteThe day and nightWrong and rightAnd the paradise lost and foundALl inside this soundChorus (2x)
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